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WHITMAN

u
SADDLE

$12 The one saddle al-
to way preferred ly

$65 expert rider.

It is the highest type of the Sad-

dler's art. correct in every line-al- ways

comfortable for the horse and
rider. Complete catalogue sent free,
showing the Whitman for Men and
Women, and everything from "IS ad-

dle to Spur."

MEHLBACH SADDLE CO.,
Successor to The Whitman twaddle Co.

106 (A) Chambers St., New York.

HOTEL PALM BEACH,

PALM BEACH, FLORIDA.

The success of Hotel Palm lteach has been es
tablished by its reiiued patronage of touiists and
families, who appreciate the Appointments and
home comforts of a large modern hotel, but de-

sire less of the style and formality of the more
pretentious.

Accommodates 500, new, modern, rmid orange
and cocoanut groves, between Lake Worth and
the ocean, and next door to the celebrated Royal
Poinciana Gardens.

GOLF, FISHING, SAILING,

SURF BATHING.
Rates $3.00 and upwards; special weekly rates.

Address
Hotel 1'alm lleacli for Ilooklet, Etc.

Batchelder & Snyder Company,
Slaughterers, Packers and Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE DEALEKS IN

Beet, Mutton, Lamb, Yeal, Pork, Lard,

Hams, Bacon, Sausages, Poultry, Game,

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Beans.

Offices and Stores,

55, 51, 50, Ol & 03 lllackstone Street,

Dobbin & Ferrall Co,. "tSSJKST

NORTH CAROLINA'S LEADING

DRY GOODS STORE.
High Class Merchandise, Dry Goods of All

Kinds and Kindred Wares. Ready to Wear
Garments, Shoes, etc. Wedding l'resents, Cut
Glass and Pottery.

A. II. ANDREWS, Jr ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

23 JTayetteville Street,

nALElGII, If. C.

'THE CITIZENS"
The Only National Bank

In Ilalelg-h- . J. C.
CAPITAL, $100,000.00
suit PLUS, lOO.OOO.OO
ANNETN, 1.350,000.00

New BuslneN Solicited.
JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.
HENRY E. LITCHFORD, Cashier.

Cut Flowers,
Floral Designsi

Bulbs, Palms,
Ferns, Etc,

Mail and Telegraph Orders a Specialty.
II. STEINMETZ, Florist,

RALEIGH, N. C.

GEORGE SUMNER HILL, M. D.,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN FOR PINEHURST.

OFFICE AT THE CAROLINA.

Hours :10 to 11 A. M or by appointment.
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I KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN

HE many who met Mrs.
George Riggs (Kate.
Douglas Wiggin) during
her long sojourn here,
will interested to
know that her first sug

gestion for Rebecca, undoubtedly her
most successful book, was received in a
dream during her vis-i- t to Pinehurst.

A recent article in The United Presby-

terian says :
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u Mrs. Wiggin has herself
that Rebecca is a dream child, and in-

deed are not all of
fiction dream children to a certain
degree ?

" One night while at Pinehurst, N. C,
Mrs. George Riggs dreamed of seeing a
stage coach on a country road with a
black-eye- d child in a buff dress, looking
out of the window and trying to attract
the attention of the driver. From this
dream came the charming story.

The interest which Rebecca has
occasioned may best be realized by the

fact that already five thousand letters
concerning this delightful heroine have
come to her creator ."

Mrs. Riggs is remembered by those
who met her here as a charming woman
of culture and refinement and her return
is anticipated by a large circle of ac-

quaintances. During the past few years
she has come rapidly into prominence,
the sale of her books having long since
passed the coveted million mark.
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confessed

genuine characters

'' V

explanation.
There was a man who, years ago,
Made a mistake and, filled with woe,
He started in, with might and main,
To conscientiously explain.
And so much time he thus applied
That, though to do his best he tried,
lie made new errors o'er and o'er,
Trif d to explain, and made some more.

Another man just went ahead,
Nor heeded what the others said,
Quoth he, I ne'er apologize,
Yet I'm accounted rich and wise."
He ne'er begged pardon. He stood pat
And said he wanted more than that.
Success dth sioutly try again,
While failure lingers to explain.
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RICHARD HUDNUT

Perfumes and Toilet

Specialties

STANDARD THE WORLD OVER

NAILUSTRE
I f NAILUSTRE Si
1 INSHlTSKfCUS WlltVj :J

The latest of the
Manicure's art demands a prep-

aration which shall p rfoim in
one operation what was form-
erly only in three
or four.

PRICE

NAILUSTRE

requirement

accomplished

50 CENTS.

ON SALE AT

PINEHURST PHARMACY.

READ THIS
AGAIN and AGAIN

Hefore you start South and when you
return home, send us standing orders for

COFFEE
You will then be assured of a satisfactory

cup of coffee EVERY morning.

Oriental Tea Company,
Scollay Square, Boston, Mass.

"The Big Teakettle."

The Lenox,
The Concord,

The Cedars.
Opens November 1st.

Hot and cold baths, electric lieht. steam heat
and open fireplaces.

Rates, ten dollars per week and upwards.
J. M. ROBINSON, Pinehurst. N. C

The Magnolia,
PINEHURST, N. C

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Excellent Table.

F. B. POTTLE.

THE PINE GROVE HOUSE,

PINEHURST, N. C.

Delightful locution, directly opposite the
IMne Grove, modern conveniences, sun parlor.
Rates, tlu.OO weekly and upwards.
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